Prelude
Greeting
Introit
Video Announcements
Pastoral Welcome
Call to Worship
Hope Anderson
One: As the sun rises in the morning,
All: let all creation worship God.
One: From the highest mountains to the deepest seas,
All: let all creation proclaim the name of the Lord, for God alone is worthy to be
praised.
One: God alone makes all things new.
All: All praise, glory, and honor be yours, forever.
*Opening Hymn #100
“God, Whose Love Is Reigning o’er Us” v. 1,2&4
God, whose love is reigning o’er us,
Source of all, the ending true;
Hear the universal chorus
Raised in joyful praise to you:
Alleluia, Alleluia, worship ancient, worship new.
Word of God from nature bringing
Spring-time green and autumn gold;
Mountain streams like children singing,
Ocean waves like thunder bold:
Alleluia, Alleluia, as creation’s tale is told.
Covenant new again in Jesus,
Star-child born to set us free;
sent to heal us, sent to teach us,
how love’s children we might be.
Alleluia, Alleluia, risen Christ, our Savior he!
*Opening Prayer

Hope Anderson

*Sharing the Peace of Christ (pass the peace as we sing “You are Good” #3014)
Lord, you are good, and your mercy endureth forever.
Lord, you are good, and your mercy endureth forever.
*Please stand as you are able
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People from every nation and tongue,
From generation to generation: we worship you,
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
We worship you for who you are!
We worship you, Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
We worship you for who you are, and you are good!
Children’s Time
Music to Lift Our Spirits
Scripture:
Message:

Acts 11:1-18
“In and Out of God’s Way”

Dart Rhoades
Hope Anderson
Pastor Lori Leopold

Song of Prayer (we pray for God’s guidance as we sing#3154 “Draw the Circle Wide”)
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
No one stands alone, we’ll stand side by side.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
No one stands alone, we’ll stand side by side.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle wide, draw it wider still.
Let this be our song: no one stands alone.
Standing side by side, draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
No one stands alone, we’ll stand side by side.
Draw the circle, draw the circle wide.
Prayers of the People
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
*Please stand as you are able
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Invitation to the Offering
Offertory
*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God all creatures here below;
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power up-lifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
*Prayer of Dedication
Hope Anderson
All: Holy God, you have given us so much. Through your love and abundance, our cup
overflows. From the bounty of your blessings, we offer these gifts back to you. Use these
offerings for your glory, as we work to bring your kingdom here on earth. Amen.
*Hymn #560

“Help Us Accept Each Other” v. 1-3

Help us accept each other as Christ accepted us;
teach us as sister, brother, each person to embrace.
Be present, Lord, among us, and bring us to believe
we are ourselves accepted and meant to love and live.
Teach us, O Lord, your lessons, as in our daily life
we struggle to be human and search for hope and faith.
Teach us to care for people, for all, not just for some,
to love them as we find them, or as they may become.
Let your acceptance change us, so that we may be moved
in living situations to do the truth in love;
to practice your acceptance, until we know by heart
the table of forgiveness and laughter's healing art.
*Benediction
*Eagle’s Wings
And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings,
bear you on the breath of dawn,
make you to shine like the sun,
and hold you in the palm of God’s hand.

*Please stand as you are able
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Thank you for worshipping with PBUMC today! You make this gathering richer, brighter, and better by
your participation. All are welcome at PBUMC!
If you or someone you know would possibly be interested in being a Sunday School teacher please
contact Jesse Hodge at education@pbumc.org
The beautiful flower arrangements you see each Sunday, are paid for each week through a $50 flower
dedication from the people of the church or friends and family. Please reach out to the church office at
admin@pbumc.org or (858)274-6573 or specify your donation through pbumc.org/give to select your
day.
Flowers today are given by Diane Nelson “To my Lynn, thanks for 20 years of Love & Laughter”
For pastoral support or spiritual conversation, please contact Pastor Lori at the church office or via the
website.
Want to know what’s happening at PB UMC? Sign up for our weekly emails! We have several different
categories you can sign up for: there’s the weekly news with a rundown of that week’s sermon and events
happening soon, a weekly email with prayer requests, a monthly email with a link to our Beach Breeze
newsletter, as well as youth/Sunday school emails and memorial notifications. Whether you’d like to sign
up for one or sign up for all, visit https://pbumc.flocknote.com/!

To support the ministries of PBUMC in this community and beyond, please go to
pbumc.org/give or scan the QR code.

The church office is open to assist you from 10am to 2pm Monday through Thursday.
Should you need assistance outside of these hours, please contact us at
(858)274-6573, admin@pbumc.org, or on the website.

*Please stand as you are able
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